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Two projects from the first round have been successful and granted funding. 

They are: 

1. Joe and Dorothy for woody weed control, and repair, extend and 

rebatter the alignment fence along Kenton Creek, Gumeracha. 

2. Jo for establishment of local endemic trees along watercourse at 

Birdwood. 

Applications are now open for the next round of funding, and close on 31st 

August.  See the website at www.torrenslandcare.org for further information 

on applying.  Not sure if your project is suitable?  Contact us via email, and 

one of our experienced committee members can drop by your property to 

have a look at the site  and suggest whether your project is a likely candidate. 

The benefits of on-ground works such as revegetation along watercourses are 

significant, including controlling erosion, improving water quality, providing 

protection from sun and wind, plus providing habitat and food sources for 

birds, mammals and invertebrate species. 

On Ground Works 2nd  Round 2019:  Applications Open 

Contact details: 

President:  Robin Harding   urtlg.president@iinet.net.au 

Secretary:  Kim Thompson 

 torrenslandcare@gmail.com 

PO Box 418 

Birdwood  

SA 5234 

Website:  www.torrenslandcare.org 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/Upper River Torrens Landcare Group Inc. 
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URTLG T-Shirts Now Available 

 

Hot off the printer! 

 

Fabulous new URTLG T-shirts in crisp navy with 

our smart new logo are now available.  Printed 

locally, why not wear one of these shirts to 

support the URTLG and let people know about 

our group? 

 

See your membership form or the website for 

details on ordering your shirt. 

 

Thanks go to our model Ellen.  
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The URTLG stand at this year’s Mt Pleasant Show on March 16th proved a hit with newcomers and regulars 

alike.  Visitors to the stand were able to view many years worth of successful landcare projects for the region 

in photograph, in an extensive and updated display.  Some of the before and after shots were impressive, 

and gave viewers an idea of just how much can be achieved, with bare creeklines and hillsides transformed 

to leafy habitat for birds and insects alike. 

Thanks go to Stephen, Julianne, Carolyn, Matt, Ellen, Robin and Tiffany for hosting the stand (below) and 

answering all the landcare enquiries. 
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Mt Pleasant Show Stand A Hit 

President Robin Harding , 

Secretary Kim Thompson and life 

member Bob Myers recently 

attended the River Torrens 

Governance Workshop which aims 

to develop a new governance 

model clearly defining roles and 

responsibilities for those 

managing the River Torrens, its’ 

tributaries and catchment. 

Designed to generate and collate 

feedback on management models 

for the area, it was attended by 

council officials, concerned locals 

and members of other concerned 

groups. 

River Torrens Governance 

Workshop 

Species Profile:                                     Diamond Firetail Stagonopleura guttata 

Image and description thanks to birdlife.org.au 

The Diamond Firetail is a small bird sometimes described as one of the most 

stunningly coloured birds of the finch family. The top of its body is ash brown 

with crown, forehead and neck grey. The under feathers are white with a 

crimson rump. There is a black band across its neck which continues down the 

flank to be dotted with white. The bill and 

eye ring are coral, and the legs and feet 

are dark grey. The female is similar to the 

male although sometimes 

smaller.  Diamond Firetails are often 

recorded building their nests into the 

base of the large stick-nest of a bird of 

prey—one nest of a Whistling Kite 

contained nine Diamond Firetail nests!     
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The inaugural planting day at Cromer Conservation Park on 16th June was 

made perfect with sunny winter weather, a well organised and laid out central 

food and ‘trade’ fair, and a great group of enthusiastic participants.  This 

woodland rescue project was jointly coordinated by Adelaide and Mt Lofty 

Ranges NRM, BioR and our URTLG.  URTLG provided a significant number of 

team leaders who led groups of participants, and were vital in training 

everyone in planting technique, supervising the activities, and of course 

keeping an eye out on safety for participants and the planting habitat.  Well 

done to Stephen, Ellen, Matt and Kim.  The URTLG stand was well visited and 

ably managed by Carolyn, David and Tiffany. 

Key focus of the event was to increase the endangered Blue Devil Eryngium 

ovinum in the park from the existing 26 plants to 1026!  Growing around 

50cm high, the Blue Devil stems grow from a tuft of prickly leaves, and the 

flower heads are blue and star-like, held on the end of the stems.  Also 

planted were a variety of other native food plants chosen to entice the 

endangered Diamond Firetail Stagonopleura guttata back to the region. 

The planting was undertaken in the recently kangaroo-proof fenced section 

adjacent to the existing Cromer Conservation Park.  The original park 

consists of 44ha, with overstorey mostly comprising Long-leafed box 

and Pink Gum.  The understorey consists of a dense shrub heath 

largely comprised of Acacia, Hakea, Banksia and Xanthorrhoea 

species.  Approximately 70 bird species have been recorded in the 

park, as has the critically endangered blue star sun orchid, 

Thelymitra hygrophila. 

Cromer Planting Day Exceeds Expectations 
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Primary Business Address 

Your Address Line 2 

Your Address Line 3 

Your Address Line 4 
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Upcoming Events 
 

 1st July  

           Membership Renewals Due 

 -  if you haven’t received your renewal form via email, please contact 

secretary Kim Thompson on torrenslandcare@gmail.com 

 Sunday 28th July 

           Cromer Scrub Working Bee 

 - join the knowledgeable Penny Paton to lend a hand at the expanding 

Cromer Scrub Conservation Park.  Contact Penny directly for further details on 

pennypaton@adam.com.au or 0414648891.  A reminder that attendees must 

be a member of the URTLG for insurance purposes.  

 Sunday August 4th  

           Porter Scrub Working Bee 

 -  support the ongoing work at the 104 hectare Porter Scrub 

Conservation Park, a significant stand of remnant forest and woodland habitat, 

which is home to the state endangered Mountain Gum and the nationally 

vulnerable Clover Glycine.  Contact Kim for further details via email at 

kthompson@barossa.sa.gov.au. 

 August 2019 (date to be advised) 

          Rabbit Control 101 Workshop 

 - noticed those cute little fluffy bunnies are building up their numbers 

again?  Come along to the Rabbit Control 101 Workshop which explains the 

soon-to-be released K5 Calici virus and provides opportunities for landholders to 

have a release occur on their property. 

 Monday 9th September 

          Adelaide University Field Event 

           - a call out for members of our Landcare community who want to be 

involved.  This is an annual event hosted by the URTLG, usually facilitated by our 

Life Member and Inaugural Chairman Bob Myers and assisted by long time 

landcarer Stephen Anderson whereby approximately 100 first year Adelaide Uni 

Environmental Science students visit the catchment and take a tour around 

looking at the impacts of land use on our natural resources with a major focus 

on the River Torrens.  The group usually visit some key sites and spend the day 

learning in the outdoors with people who live in the catchment.  

 - contact Stephen Anderson on redgumforest@gmail.com 

for further information. 

 Sunday 17th November 

           Annual General Meeting, location TBA            

 - join your Landcare group for a quick and social AGM, with food 

provided and an informative talk . 
 

Upper River Torrens Landcare 

Group Inc. 

Phone:  

0487 174 277 

Post:  

PO Box 418 

Birdwood SA 5234 

Email: 

torrenslandcare@gmail.com 

Website: 

www.torrenslandcare.org 

Facebook: 

www.facebook.com/

UpperRiverTorrensLandcare 

GroupInc 


